
MAneR 17, 1876. 
C.'\.Se for tho Cleator nod W'orkington Junction &ihvay Bill the 

Tho propooe11 to incorporate a com;>uny 
wtth a shnro c,\)Ut.'\1 of t::WO,OOO for making a rnilway 
of about 2U miles m length tbe Clcator Moor btiou of the 

railwny, tbro11gh t.o Lord Londsdnle'R 
!lorth. uf W ot kingtoo, with brancht•i to Wbitehn\' Cn, 

"!th !l Jlmction at l larrington, nncl to a point of 
W ork1ngtou. At tho clo,.c uf tho le,\rocd C4>11lll<cl'x addreu tho 
Committeo roM}. 

tho lt.liUHgato Local Donrd, 
I mpro"cwcot, S1ttmgbuurue and Mnid11tonc Hailwny, White-

Cleator, and Egremont Hailway, and tho Cleator nod 
\\ _orkmgt.ou Hnilw;\y Dilll!, all opposed, wt:re proceeded 
w1_th until to-d:1y. 'rho North East. Worcel!ter. 

\\ awr D1ll, nl n oppo,;ud, poHt.puoed until Mood.1y. 
The Lynn and Fo.L;onham Hailwny Bill <.:omwittee. 
. Tho h:wo reported compliance wi th . 'tanding Ordcl'il 
Ill th? ca.'!e of tho Banbury l\nd <.:holtonham Direct Ra.ilway ilill 

w tho case of tho puLitiou for a.dditioMl provision in 
Bridgo Railway .Bill ; but the put.it.ion for provi.11ioos 

JU the casu of the London nud Nort.h-Westoru ( 1ew LineR) Bill 
been referred to tho Comu1ittoe on 

:->tanding Ordol'd Committee h two tho 
to bo d i.Kpon11ed with in tho case of the petition of the 

Earl ?f Dur;mweu _ag;unst the Morthyr and Rhoodda Vnlley 
JunctiOn Hailway .Btll; but have refused to do l'O in the case of 
the petiti_on of tho Harwich Conservnncy Board against the Felix-
stowe Railway nod Pier Hill. Tho Committee has nLc;o decided 
that. the !:it.nudiog Order 131 oi that House wbich limits the 

within which petitions nro to be deposited against Privata 
.B1lls, ou_ght to be with in the case of the petition 
of tho Wilts null Berl.Ji Canal Navigation Company 
aga10st tho \\'1lt.N nnd Bt•rks Canal (Salo) Bill nud also in that of 
the ro.tition 0! Cra:ururo the GIMgOW 
and \\ e11tern H·ulwny Bill, which therefore remailld no 
unoppo. cd Dill. 1 n tho c.·u1o uf tho Brighton Borough 
Dill, petition fur n.d!litiunn1 provi11ioms, bciore tho Exnmin\lrs of 
P etittons for Prh1ntc BiUK, tho St.·mdiur• wero found not 
complied 'l'ho of have allowed a general 
loct•s stllndt to tho folluwmg pet1t1ooers:-Tbe ,Justices of the 

f?r County of 'bl!llter the Upper )Iorsoy 
Nnvag:\tJOn B1ll, tho !turn! • 'nnitary Authority for the District 
of in tha County of Hutland ng11inst the Upping-
ham Water ll1ll, nnd the London nod North-Western H.'\ilway 
Company agaio11t tho UM Purcbnso and Borough Exten-
sion Bill. Tho h1cwt WM doollowcd of Mr. Ed ward Whalley to 
be hennl agai011t tho :itaftord Borough !Cxteusion Bill of the 
Stntford.shire Wnterwot•ks Company against tho Gas 
PurchMo nnd Borough Extension llill, and of the Severn Com-

against thu Coombe-bill Cnonl Bill. The 
loct•s 11landi of tho Burotililnud Ownca·R in the case of the 
Burotislnud Minornl Hailway Bill, of tho Glasgow nod Coat-
bridge lWlwny Com1•nny, nud tho Ulnsgow C'oiou H.ailwny Com-
pany (except lUI to H.ailwnys Nos. 2, 3 and .J ), in tho c.'\.Se of the 
Caledonian Hail way (Additional Powel'l:!) Bill, of Baird nnd Com-
pany in the C.'\<W uf the <.:nlcdooian Railway (Graugemouth Har-
ban) Bill, of certain Tradors and Freighters against. the Clentor 
nnd Workington Junction &ilway DiU, and of the West l::iomerset 
Rjli)way Company ngnin11t the Great Western and Bristol nod 
Exeter Railway t:ompnnic.i' Bill, have al.ao been 

Petitioll.8 h:we bcou depolliwd ag.1ins t the following billB in the 
Cornmons:- Feli:utowe &ilwny and Pier (1); Halif:u Water 
and Ga.s (1); Wc.;t Kent i\Iaiu ::iaworage {1); London and .North-
Western lUilway (New Linea) (1); Humber Conservancy (1); 
and the Xorth Wales Nnrrow Unuge R.:Ulwny (1) Bills; nnd 
potitions in favour of the Tyuo lmpro,·oment (2); Hamsgnto 
Local Bottrd (2); Sittingbourne 1\nd Maiclstone Railway (5); 
Golden Valley Hnilwn.y {l ); and the Lynn and Fakenhnm Uailwa.y 
(4) Bills have beou deposited; wh.ila the following petitions have 
been wit.hdrnwn :- That of llutchinHou Hospital agains t tho 
Glasgow and Kiln1a.rnock .Joint Line and Caledonian Railway 
Hill; thnt o( Incl, Coopo a.ud Co. against the GreAt 
J1;ast.ern Railway Bill; of 1\ll'. Tt·ehcrne agaiost. the Ore.'}t 
W estern lWlwny Bill; of the .Red car Board aga.iuat the 
Red car and Contham Ona Bill ; of Messrs. Rogers and others 
against the Bnnbut·y nod Ohult.tmham Direct Railway Bill; of the 
Edinburgh Council against tho Caledonian Railway (Additional 
Powers) Bill; of the Midland H.ailwny Company ag:Unst the 

Water· nnd GM llill; of the Corporation 
against tho Great Northern H.n.ilwny Bill; of the Devon and 
Someri!et Hailw1.y tho Great Western and Bridtol nod 
Exe•.er Railways .BilL!; of tbe Jtedditch Board against the North-
East Worecs tersbiro Water Bill; of the Sandwich Corporation 
against the P egwell Bay Roclnmnt.iou Bill; of the Rochester Cor. 
poration and the London, Chu.thnm, nod Dover Railwny agaill.8t 
the Queenborough Harbour Bill; of the outh-En.storn Railway 
Company against the West K ent :\lain Sewerage Bill; of the 
Great We!ite1·n Rnilwny Company ngninst the .Bristol United 
Gas Bill ; of the 1\!idltmd Hail way Company against the LeicCllter 
Improvement .Bill ; of tho Dic.lcot, Newbury, nnd Southampton 
Raihvay (.;ompany ngttinst the London nod ::iouth-WC$tern, M.id-
lnnd, and SotJlel'llet and Hnilwo.y Com panic ' Bill; of the 
Bast London Wnton,•ork.s <.:ompany against the Great Enatern 
Hnilwa.y Bill ; of the L Ct ndon nod r orth-Wester-n Railway Com-
pany against the Old bury Local 13om-d Bill; of the (..'ryst..'\1 Palt\ce 
District GM Company against the South ;11etropolltno Gnalight 
and Coke Bill. 

T he aud 1\Iidhurst Railway Bill bas been with--
drawn, and permission hM been gh•en to Laing o.od Mr. 
Lopes to bring in a .new hil1. The .North nnd South. (Gravesend 
Tunnel) Junction H.ailwa.y Dill will also be withdra.wn if leave be 

• glVeD. 
Tho consideration of tho Ola.sgow (City ) Union Rnihvay Bill, 

\WOpposed, h lll! been ndjonrnlld ttU Tuesday, 21st March. 
The followinti Bills bavo been read in tho H ouse of Commons 

for the second tWle :-The Kil11yth n11d lfalki rk London 
and South-Western, and Somerset and Dorset Hnilwny 
Companie.'i; Monmouthshire and Canal; Newcacde aud 
Gatcahe.'ld Water; Speunymoor and Tudhoe GUJJ; W nl.sall Com-
missioners Gtl.8 llrhitol United Oaa; Lancashire nnd 
York.11biro Railway; North \\',\lea Narrow Onuse Hailwa.y; and 
tho Albert Hall Balls; and for tho third time, the Dublin (City) 
Steam P(l.(:kut UompAny, nod the South Allon. Dock Bills. The 
Derby Gtlll, Ely, H nddeuhnm, and Sutton Railway, Manchester 
and Milford lhilway, Scotswood and Wylnm Hailway and Dock, 
and tho i:ihO}Jton l\lallot W nter D1ll.s stood for third rending 
yesterday, the Prince o( Wule11' conBeut on behnU of t!le Duchy 
of Cornwall having to bo signified in tho case. The South-
Enatern Hailwl\y Bill similarly stood for second rending, subject 
to a. notice of mot..ion to rend it this day six months. 

In the HoWIO of Lorcla, the Dublin l:iouth City Markets Bill 
hns bceu road a second time, the Standing Orders not complied 

·with having been dispeusecl with. The Southwn.rk and Vauxhall 
Wntor Bill is withdrawn. The Standing Orders Committee of 
th.nt H enAo have decided that tho Standing Orders not complied 
with in t ho case of the Sidmoutb Hailwny Dill ought to bo dis-
pensed with upon conditions. 

THE ENGINEER. 

TilE CHANNEL RAILWAY.* 
( CIJitcf udCil f•·Qm payc 173.) 

TH£ C H ANNEL TnNNEL. 
T11 r nutbor bns nlready referred to the fnct that the tunnel project. 

of l\1. Thom\: de C:amontl been me in time absorbed in another thnt of 
which .Jolllt Jlnwkshnw the enr,-ince1· in England with 
whom Mr. Bnmleca is now nssocintcd. In 1 7'!. a. con',pnny wns 

to carry_ out tho project for establishing uninterrupted 
commumcntion botweon Gre:\t Britain and Europe. (.;om-
have bl'en appointed in England nnd F'mnce. 1t may be 

M _well hero to oi.Jsct ve that Mr. Willinm Low was 1\t one time 
prtor to 1_H72 . conncotecl with tho but bas 

di.Ssoctat.:d from 18 now, 1t 18 boheved, t>ro)ect -
IOJt n tunnel hnvmg :\ shghtly ulfferent route. As stated in tho 
auth_or's 1mper of Sir .John Uawkslmw htld previously given 

ntto?_,hon to tho subject, having begllll his practical 
10 186.>. He exnmioed into tho uaturo of the stmtn 

Uhnnnol,_ nnd put tho question of n submarine tunnel 
m a to be sot·tously diuoussed and considered by the l•llblic. 
I n ndd1t1on to careful g£'ological surveys and invest igations ir 
John, in witll tho Into .Mr. B t't\.Ssey and Mr. 
" 'yt hes, hnd bo1·!ngs sunk on eneh col\llt, nod examined the bottom 
of tho 10 a. of places. Tho point of departure 
on the E ng hah cout ulttmntoly selected by Sir John Hawkahnw 

!llnrgnret'11 Bny, nbout four miles to the en.st of Dover, tho 
pos1t_1on of the tunnel Ctn the F;onch. con.st being midway between 
CalnUI and. l\ngnt te. By ndoptrng thts route tbe line of tbe 
would be wholly through the lower chalk which is ossumed to be 

No ventilating shafts or above-Channel con· 
structtoOB nrc to bo adopted, the work consisting simply of n tunnel 
from shoro to shore. 1'ho bed of chalk through whicb the proposed 
tunnel will bo mnde bas been found to be upwards of 500ft. deer 

s_hore from high water level, and Str .John Hnwkshaw s 
mve1>t1gattons lso for lend to the conclusion tbnt this bed of chalk 
is contin_uoUJ, nnd strotch.cs beneath the sea uninten-uptcdly across 
tho Stnuts. Tho tunnel 1s to be madont such a level as that in no 
I>lnco will there bo less thnn 200ft. thickness of strata between it 
and the bed of the 'hnnnel. 
. The <)liOStion as to whether, if the lower chalk, whilo resisting 
mfiltrt\t1on f1 om nbo"o, would be so satumte<l with water as to 

ordinawy pumping pow£'r, has been well conl!iderecl by 
S1; John. F1·om pel'8oonl C'\porience gained in tunnelling for five 
rtllles through tho chnlk on tho sea shore at Brighton, and from tho 
expel'ienoo of others in sinking deep wells at Dover and Cnlnis ho 
ntTives at tho conolWiion thnt no obsti\Cle of tbat nature wonld be 

• ir John, however , reserves one poin t, :•nd that 
18 the ocum-renco of nny open unfi lled fissure renching from the sea 
to the great depth it is proposed cnrry tho tunnel. Ho believes 
bowovcr, that such fissures, if at nny time existing have been filled 
by tho lnpse of ages. Fo1· the execution of work, as far ns 
mechn.nicnl aid is conccmed, thoro need be no apprehension there 
now being nmple menna in tho wny of tunnelling machinery nud 
ample experience in its extensive use. Dw'ing the 
n.ccordiog to Sir J ohu 's pro11ent views, the impure 1\ir would probnbly 
be dl'l\wn from tho advanced end of the working through tubes by 
n fan, fresh nh· following in from the shore ends of the tunnel. 
For bringing out the tWn·i.• nod cnnying in the materials for lining 

tu.nnol, tubes would be used. When completed the 
vontlll\tton e f the tunnel would be effect'ld by pumping 

all". 
Tho tunnel will be n single one of circular or of the ordinary 

tunnel section, tho chalk boring being 3lift. in diameter at the a rch 
springing, nnd when lined with brickwork in cement it will have 
nn interior di11metcr of :rort. The works will commence by a 
junction with tho London, Chathnm nnd Dover and the Soutb-
Eastet'O Railwoys f\t Dover, and will be carried in tunnel ea twnrd 
through tho cht\lk Along tbo con.st for four miles to St. Margaret's 
Bay. l'ho ttmdiont between these two points will be n descending 
one of 1 in t!O. At St. l\largnrot's the tunnel will turn southward 
under the sen. with t\ descending of 1 in 2640 to a. point 
unde1· mid-Channel, whero the gmdient will rise towards the coast 
of Franco 1\t tho mte of inolino.tion, terminating in a rise of 1 
in 80 for a length of about six miles between tho coast and tho 
junction with tho Fronch 11yatom of milwnys. Tbo total length of 
the tunnel will bo tbit-ty-ono miles, l\nd Sir J obn HawkBhaw esti-
ma tes the cost n.t .£10,000,000, and the time of completion t en 
yent·s from the commencement of the works. 

BAforo tho permanent works nro commenced it is pl'oposod to 
sink no cxpe1imontnl 11haft on either aide of tho Channel. I n 
eaoh cnse a. ahnet will bo Hunk to the depth of nbout 450ft., and 
from tho bottom of tho shaft a driftway will bo dtiven for about 
hnlf fl mile undor the sea. If those prelimina1-y operations provo 
rncceaaful, tho permnnont works will then be proceeded with, pro-
vided of course thnt tho required cnpital ia forthcoming. For the 
prolimino.ry opomtiona about .£100,000 will be required, nnd townrda 
this amount tho London, Obathnm and Dover nnd the South-Eutem 
Railwnys are empowered by nn Act of }>1\ftin.roent obtained lASt 
yel\r to contribute to tho extent of .£40,000 between them. It ia 
expected thnt tho preliminn1-y operations will shortly be commenced. 

DisnoP'R T um:. 
Tho uncertninties nnd p i'Obable difficulties attendant upon t he 

tunnel scheme, no less than those motives which h:we animated 
other earnest workers in the an.mo direction, namely, o. deairo to 
nft'ord a more cuy, agreeable, and rnpid system of communication 
between England nnd Franco 'ho.n at present e.Usta, these incen-
tives led to Mr. Paul J. Bishop advancing a scheme forla railway 
cnrried through tubes laid on the bell of the Channel. In 1870 
l\!r. Bishop oonaultoc.l the author upon the subject, and communi-
cated to bim tho genoral features of his }lroject Tho author 
thereon worked out tho engineering detnils of a tubular railway, 
which nre shown in tho drawings. Mr. Bishop's method of con-
necting tho mllway systems of b:oglnnd o.nd France consists in 
having two distinct tubea of cl\st iron which n.re to be laid in a 
parallel course on the bod of tho Channel, ench tube being laid with 
a single )ioo o( rails. l'he 1•ou to selected is from Dover to Cnpe 
Grisnez, between whtoh points the deepest sounding is 30 fnthomB, 
a.nd the 11tceP.est gmdient 1 in 100. Tbe wholo longth of the 
line is 21¥ mtlos, nnd the estimated cost is about one million 
sterling pel' mile for two distinct tubes. The tubes ru-e ahown in 
transvet-so section at l<'igs. 1 nnd 2. They will be ellipticnl in 
section, 4iu. in thickness, anu cast in lengths of 5ft. , which will 
be bolted together internally tbro11¥,h flanges 12in. deep, cast on the 
end of ench length. The tube w1U be lined with blickwork in 
cement, 12in. thick. and over tbis wiil be laid a lining of ftin. 
boiler -pinto it·on, which wiU render tho interior surface Jiush nod 
oven throughout, ao that either the locomotive o1· pneumatic 
system cnn be The outer dimensions of tho tube will 
be 17ft. Sin. on the mo.jor and 14ft. in. on the minor axes of tho 
ellipse, nod the inner l J ft. a nd 12ft. respectively. 

'l'he weight of each section of the tube will be somewhat in. 
excess of the weight of tho water it will dieplaoe, so that it will 
remain quiescent upon tho bed of the ChanneL Before lowering, 
five secttone of the tube will bo bolted together into lengths of 
25ft. on board n pontoon or fioo.ting workshop, from which they 
will be lowered into position. Fig. :J showa a section of the 
completed joint. Enob end of the 25ft. lengths will bo .fitted with 
a. movable watertight wrought iJ·on bulkhead, part of which is 
shown in section nt Fig. 4 nnd the whole a.t Fig. 5. Assuming a 
length to have been lowered nod fixed in position in connection 
with the shore works, a 2&ft. length will be lowered directly in 
ndvnncc of it by means of slings nnd chains, as seen at Figs. 1 and 
6, the lnttol' of which shows a length of tube being lowe1·ed, the 
gonernl opel'l\tion being seen from Figs. 7 nod 8, which show 
respootive]y a side and end view of the pontoon. 1'he slings will 
bo bol ted to t he t ube !rom the inside, nnd 1\ftor the tube bas been 
connect ed with tho preceding length the bolts are portinlly with-

• Pnpor boforo t)le Society of Eoglnoors, by Perry F. NuMJoy. 
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drawn nnd the alinga hauled up. The bolts are then screwed up 
Agnio, the ends being left to project beyond the ou tside of tho 
tubo. Tho slings on the seaward end of the length of tho tube 

to hnvo been laid, a re provided with pulleys, under which 
nrc passed a set of hauling chnirut, tho ends of which are nt.tachecl 
to the on the shoreward end of the tube being lowered. Aa 
soon as tho IILtter rel\ches tbo le,•ol of the tube which has been 
laitl, it is drawn towards it by the hauling chains, wbich are 
operated ft·om tho pontoon. 
. Upon tho bulkhencl of tho fixed length of tube is n. cast iron pro-
Jectton seen in l•'igs. 5 nod U. This is for the purpose of guiuing 

lust length of tube up to the face of the work tho 
gutdc fittmg mto n sheath or socket formed in the bulkhead ot tho 
unfixed tube. As soon n.s the tubes have been drawn close together 
the screwing ut> is commenced fi'Oill the interior of tbe lnid tube ' 
t ho 8CI'eWS hnvtng pre\•iously UCcn placEd in the flnngo of tho for: 

end of tho tube, and 11 cootmued until the Jinnges moot, l\ 
of . in terposed to rul\ke u terupornry 

JOint. Tho JOill t 111 nfterwnrds cnulked from the msirlo 
wttb uon nnd ill th\18 mnde permanently water-tight. 'l'ho 
llnnges hnvmg been bolted together, tho first bulkhead is removed, 
and tho second bulkheACl iH then in view. The first bul kbend 
owing to ita elliptical form, can bo placed on o. spccinl t rolley and 
run through tho t ubo to ehol'e for usc for the next length. 
The of the second bulkhead is removed by unbo!ting from 
tho out s1do, and thu11 a manhole is formed, by which the workmen 
can cnte1· the longth of tube just laid, 1\lld remove tho boc.ly of tho 
b_ulkbead by llllbo!ting it from the interior. Fig. 9 ahowa a. sec-
t•on of tho. wtth tbe _iron,bulkhead bolted to it by 4in. 
bolta, tho 3m. bolts nltorontmg w1th them being those by whicb 
the lengths of tube nro fiiBtened together. '£ho bulkhead is com-
posed of four plates with tbreo extra. J)lates nB a ring ru-ound 
the manhole whore tho guide is attached, 1\8 seen nt Fig. 10, which 
shows th? connection of the bulkhends to the flanges of the tubes. 
By tbe ttmo tha\t tbe bulkhoods hnvc been removed and the joint 
mndo good another :t5ft. length will have been lowered in front of 
the last lnid length, nod the process of connecting it with the ¥ei\-
WI\rd work is carried out as jUlltd(;Scribed. A.a each length of tube 
is laid it be in position by six screw piles screwed 
from tho llllitdo and pllSSJOg tbrough stuffing boxes, three nt ench 
end of evory 25ft. lcugth. 

During the procell8 of laying tho tube, communict\tion will I><• 
maintained with the shore nod tbe advl\ncecl end of tbo tube by 
electrici ty, nnd the tJ'flnsport of men and materials will be otfcctctl 
by mealUS of ra.ils, which will be lnid down ns the work proceed!' 
and may bo tho permnoont 1-nil.s of the system. T he work: 
men w11l nlso bo placed in electrical communication with those on 
tho pontoon abovo, which will oonblo them to give 
respecting tho lowering of the next section of the tubo t ho oxnct 
positio? of they onn oRcortain by 1.nenns of three gl1188 sight· 
bolos fixed m tho bulk hetld. Tho ftoa tmg pontoon will be 400ft. 
long, 100ft. wirle, nntl will hnve an opening in the centro 100ft. 
long, by 25ft. wide, through which the longt.hs of the tube will bo 
low.•red. It will be attended by steam launches nnd tenders fol' 
conveying matcrin.ls, &c., to and from the s hore, and for shift ing 
tho anchors 1\11 the process of laying proceeds. 

Tho ventill\tion of the tube when completecl will be effected by 
means of engines of 1000-horse power, pii\Oed one nt ench ond of 
the tubes. 'l'bis power will be necesa.'\ry for the proper ventilation 
o_f the tubes, but 1\t the snmo time it may be used for tho propul-
swo of the upun the pneumatic plinciple if desired. '£he 

of laymg the tubes ml\y. be to occupy five years, 
but tf tbe seasons bo moderate 1t mtght be done in three. 

A favourite argument with some objectors to the iron tubulnr 
projects is thl\t the ael\ water would have an injurious effect upon 
the metal. The author would meet this objection by tbe following 
extrnot from l\[nury's " Phyuical Geography of the Ocean :" 
"Count niarsigh divides sea wn.ter into surface and deep sea water ; 
becatUIO when be makes anlt from surface water (not more than 6in. 
below the upper strnta) this salt will give a r·ed colour to blue 
1>aper ; whereas the snit from deep sen water will not alter the 
colour nt nll. T he blue paper can only change its colour by tho 
notion of 1\D acid. Tho ren.son why this n.cid is fo11nd in surface 
nod not io deep sen. water is that it is derived from the nir." 
Before the tubes were laid, howover, all the ironwork will be well 
coated with Cnlloy's Torbay oxide paint, of tho protective qualities of 
which for ironwork the tluthoz· has bad favourable experience. But 
oven nssuming tba.t there is n. chance of the iron of the tube being 
attacked bY. oxidation, it would be some yenrs befol'o that could 
tnko plnoo 1f properly protected in the first instance, nnd doubt1css 
by thnt timo tho tube would bo silted up in to a solid mass which 
would inauro the pomtnnoncy of the Channel railway. ' 

The following statement shows the we:ight of a :.!5ft. length of 
tho tube : -

Wri!IMI. Tons. 
Tubo, Uft. longtb, CMt lron .. .. .. .. .. .. 140 
Wrought lro11 vlnt.o Uning .. .. .. .. .. .. 1:! 
llrtcll in ccmout . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 05 

pUc boxes . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 
ScnwiU'd bulkbcl\d .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1Gl 
' boroword dlt to .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 14 i 
'llng11 (2 pnln1) .. .. .. .. • .. .. 2u 

- r.l 

Wclvht of each length of tube rc!ldy for 
loweJ1ng.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 273 

The following is tho autho1·'s npproximate estimnto for tho double 
line of tubes :-

'l'ons. 

126,240 

1,628,840 

Iron tubes, tapped outl 6ttod roody 
for llxlng In plnco dolh·orud f.o. b. in 
the Tll!IIDC>I, at £7 , , . . . . . . • . 

Wrought lrOI\ lin luge, bout, punllhcd, aud 
ftltc<l ready Cor fixing, bolt.! and scrows 
for 1\xlng Hnmo, oud for fixing 
togothur tho longtbll or tu bo, doll vcrcd 
f o. b. In tho Tllatoll8, nt .£16 . • . • . . 

Of Iron work In the above Items, includ-
ing indio lllbbcr nnd iron cehlOllt for 
JoJnt111 pnlntlng und nil incldontnl itcms. 
1nclualug pon[oone nnd tcndors, nnd nil 
machtnory roqufrud, )lllos fot· 
unohorlog tuboll, bulkboods, 11llngs, 
cbntuw, pormanont way, &c., nt .£6 .. 

Dt<lckwork lining . . . . . . . . . • . . 
Contlngui\Oiuw, 2 per ooot. . . . . . . . . 

Rurvoys, &c. 2t pcr 
cuut. on t:tO,OOO,OOO .. .. .. .. .. 

GENERAL CONBIDBRATJON • 

1,8i8,IJOO 

300,000 

600,000 

.1:21,748,000 

With regord to the position of the two schemes tunnel and tube 
it would bo nJrectation to pretend otherwise th:W thnt tho 
jcotors of the tunnel bad got a very fair start. ':they have tho 
couotcnnnce of Govornruents of both countries, and the support 
of the two English railways wbich would be most directly afl'ected 
by the 110home. At the same time, it may be o.asumed that both 
tbat countenttnco nod thataupport would be trn.nsferrod to 
o.ny aobeme palpably superior merits. Now at the best, 
tho tunnel scbemo an 1mmersion in n closed route miles 
in length, nnd the contingency- which is not denied by its moat 

sudden and irretrievable ruin in construc-
tion by tho occurrence of a fault in the lower cho.lk formation. In 
support of this latter position it mny be observed-and it is a well-
known fact- that the examiMtion made by the French Govern-
ment did not provo entirely 81\tisfnctory with regard to tho state 
of tho ground for tunnelling opemtioos, nnd that indicatioDB wero 
discove1·ed noa.r tho French coMt of the strn.ta of the bottom of the 
C?nnnel being in 1\ state; \)Ockots nnd filled 
w1th loose snnd were d1scovorod, wluob, 1f they extended to nny 
groo.t depth, would render tunnelling, if not imtloseiblo, at lci\St 
too UllOcrtain o.u operation to warmnt a great expenditure. In 
furtbor aupport of t his, Professor E . H 6bert, in Auguat last year, 
rend a pnpo1· nt o. mooting of the British Association at Bristol, 
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describing cer tain undulations of tho chalk formations in tbc North 
of Frnncc. From these he argued tl1o extreme probability thnt 
similor undulations or flexures would be found under tho ChMncl, 
nnd if so. the tunnel would havo to be constructed in n circuitous 
inatend of a direct line. Ilo added thot it WM alrendy know-q that 
n fault. many feet wide, which began in tbo noighbourbcfod of 
FC:camp, intera11cted tho tnDJlel line. Again, 1\Ir. Jnmea Cbnlmen. 
in hiA ptnnphlet on tho Chonel railwoy, states tbnt nt the decpeat 
point nt which the tunnel could be driven, tho bend of wnter 
would gl''O n pressuro of 110 lb. to tbo ' quare inch, Md if nt this 
point n pick or drill should penotmte a crevice conJ>ecting with tbe 
wntor above, tho result m1gbt be tho ruin of tho entire under· 
tnkiog. He &tntca tbnt nn accident of this nnturo a few ) cars ago, 
in the Lnko diatrict, not only flooded n vnlunblo mine, but tho jot 
of wnter pn88ed through the body of on unlortunnto miner ns if it 
hnd been rOd or iron. 

A distinguished member of tho Cleologicnl Society, nnd a late 
president, Joseph Prestwich, who tlllJlOnrs to doubt tho fonsi· 
bility or con,tructiog a t unnel between Dover nnd Calais on necount 
of tho risk of meeting with in tho chn lk, in the yenr J 87:! 
rend n pnfer before tho Institution of Civil Engineers on "Tho 
Geologicn Conditions affecting n Rubmnrino Tunnel between 
Englnncl nnd France. •· H e is Mtieficd thnt n tunnel could be snfely 
driven through the palo.:ozoic rocks which underlie tho Channel nt 
more thou 1000ft. below tho am-fnce, tho nttf'mJlt to pierce which 
would involve tho construction of a tunnel to connect it with tbo 
eltitting roilwnya on either side of tho ('hnnnel of at lcnat five 
tim"• tho length of tho distance between Dover and Cnlnia, thertlby 
inereMing tho coat, the difficulties of construction, and of "entiln· 
tion to such nn extent na to deprive the work of any t>mcticnl 
vnlue, and remove it out of tbo cntegory or works or useful o1· 
profitnblo onterpriMO. 
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revonuo of Great Britain, nnd one·eighth of the indemnity thnt tion of the descending mot11l. Tho clesconding column of coke nn1l 
l"ronco pnid in two yenre, in addition to her other expenditure, nnd mctnl retnrds the upwaml night of tho coni, conaequont ly it i8 )lrO· 
immcclintely after tho wnr. Moreover, from tho nnturo of tho {. ected llownwnrd nntl forms al projuoting covering on the fneo ortho 
undortnking, tho eapitnl would only bo rectuired by instalmonb, 1\JJ !quid motnl nnd prevents o""idntion. Tho tuyere11 nrc M bright 
tho work• proceed, and woultl bo contributed by England nnd ns those of n blo.st fumneo nt a temperature of 1000 deg. Fnh., nncl 
Fro nco together, though not wholly by thosu two countries, for tho wnll of the cupola 1\J'C glnzed. This improvement not onJy snves 
every other commercinl \>coplo in th<' world must feel inU>restcd in tho wa!!tc of tho tron but it nlso to the converter n much 
tho work, nnd it ia antic1patcd thnt they will, doubtless. bo rendy lnrgl'r percentage of tho cnrbon which tbo eoutniM, n very im-
to avail themselves of an inveatmcnt that 'vill not only accom- portant consideration. In thts improvement, it is 
modntc, hut nlao concluco to tho enrichment of every nntion. They clnimed, is not limited to the process, but woulcl be of 
will. however. bnve firat to hf' shown that their investment will E."Tent value in nll cut>Olll.ll for melting iron for cn.stinga, M the great 
yield nn ndequnte return, for thoy will put the author's question, <li fficulty in tbnt line is the carbon is burnetl out of the motnl 
"Will tho undertaking In nnswer to this, the nuthor I t 11tntetl thnt tho )linn is e11peuinlly auHnblo for stove pinto manu-
would point out th11t as fnr b11ck 1\JJ 1866, Mr. Jnmes Chnlmers, fncturcn, ns it will not only savo tho loss of metal but will mnkc 
nod n.Jao M. flo G11mond, Clltimnted tho nnnunl revenue of n milwny tho motnl run more ftuid nnd produce finer and tougher 
connecting Englnnd and Frnnco £ t ,:JOO,OOO. Since that eet1- A LoNo TUNNEL. Tho tl'llD SIIOtions of tho Institution of VivU 
mnto wns mndo thoro hns been n grent increnso in tho export nnd Engineers eontnin a very interesting pnpcr by Horr L. l\Inrkus on 
import trnde. In tho yenr 1866 thn returns amounted to tho llllln tho usc of boring machines nt Scbemnitz. The deep ndit lo"ol 
of £:;00,121,706. and in tbo year 1873 they hnd advance·\ to tho known M Joseph H.'s ndit nt Sohonmitz, which wn.s commenced in 
aum of L'744.7H0,65:3, being nn inoreMe of £154,668,947 in eight 1782, is intended to bo of n totnllougth of 17, 27 ynrds, or nbout 
yenn. In addition to tho imports nne\ exports, n lnrge I!Ourco of 1420 ynrtls longer thnn the St. Gothm·d tunnel. Of thiB length 
ro\'cnuc is nnticipnted from the mnil service : tho sum pnitl for 1o,320 ynrds have been dri"oo by hnnd labour during the cotll'!!e or 
pncket by tho llritish Government nlono in 1872 being !12 yeaJ'8, leMing two 8cction11 unfinished, one of which is 11,0 I ynrda 
.£1,028."iOJ. There will al80 ben conHidernblo eum to ho renli.llcd Mtl tho other 1000 ynrda long. Jn the latter section tho uae of 
nnnunlly from the tclegmt>h compnniea in the llhapo of rental for mnchinery wo.s commenced experimentally in tho ycnr 1 78, nnll 
the right of layint: their WU'CS through tho tube. From cnloulntions Wl\.8 continued nt intorvnl11 !luring the follo,ving yenr. In tbo lint 
which hnvo been carefully prepared, it is estimated thAt tho Annunl &cries of one machine of, nebs' constn1ction wl\.8 \lBed, 
revenue. when the troffic is fully do,,eloped, will be .£2,000,000, n tho avcrngo depth of tho bore-holes being 1'3ft., which were 
Mum 1ufficient to pny 10 per cent. per annum on nn extended cnpitnl ol1nrged \vith dyn11mitc, nnd tired by meana of fuee. Tho nvorngo 
ot £25,000,000. l d11ily ndvnnce of tho levol , whioh Wl\.8 S·5ft. high 1\Dtl 6·9ft. broail, 

CoNcl,UKJON. Wl\8 2·1ft. In the Heoond 80iii'B two mnchincs wero used, nnd tho 
Tl1c author believes ho hna now nnBwerocl the three mnin quea- charges were fired by electricity : the result wn.s n daily n lvnnco of 

tiona with which be stnrtcd aa fnr 1\8 thoy r ollllibly can be nnswored 3·28ft., tho rock boing, 1\8 in tho first 110ries, n moclemtcly hnrtl 
nt tho present time. He hM demonatrntec that n Chnnncl railway trnohyte (rhyolite). In tho third scrie11 two mnohines on IUl im-
carried inn tube is well within tht> limits of practicability. Jio proved frame wore used, tho holes being 2·Sft. deep: tho ndvanco 
hi\JI shown tbnt thoro ia n of tho cnpitnl wna O·Sin. per day in greenstone. In tho fourth series, when tho 
being rniaed wben required, nnd ho bM ]>roved-so far M figures men were becoming bettor nequninted with the usc of the 
cnn provo tbnt tho un<lertaking woul1l bon commercial success. the average length driven per dny wM 4'8ft. C:rent difficulty Wl\.11 
Ilo bns, moreover. be bclievea, ndvnnced sufficient rcn.sons for the nt times experienced in the ll86 of tho clectrical nppnrotus from 
preference of a tube lUI propost>d by 1\lr. Bishop to a tunnel, whether miss-fires, eapecinlly when tho nir in the level wn.s bigbly charged 
carried through the lower chalk, or tbrough the underlying 'Woalclen with moiBture. It WIUI foWJclmost convenient to hnvo two mnehincs, 
formation. llut ahoulcl tho time arrive for tho execution of tho which were lllled nltomntoly, nnd only t nkl'n into the mino wbon 
project, whatever be tho principle ndopted, it can but have tho tho holes wore londed nnd rencly for firing. It WM nlllo conRiclerecl 
best \viahes nnd the henrty support nncl co·oporntion of l'lll nntions, deaimblc not to fire more thnn twelve hoh•sntonc time. In order to 
for nll nAtions will directly or indirectly bo beno6ted in aomo obtain n btulis for cODll>nrison with hnnd lnbour,n fiftlHerios of ox pori-
degree by the elltablisbmcnt of n direct nncl unbroken menn11 of monts wns mndo by twelve selected mincl'll, working four nt n tunc, 
trnn11it between Orcnt JMtnin nnll tho Continent of Europe. Tho eight-hour shifts, under continuous aupcrvitricn; when it wl\8 fonn1\ 
missing link in tho ehnin of ))(lrfect communication with tho Fnr thnt twelve men in four dnysadvnnced tho levclll ·:>ft., cqunl to2·!1ft. 
EI\Bt will tbUJ bo.vo bern eatnbliehod. prr dny, thus producing somewhat lell8 effect thM nsinglo mnohine. 

Although the latter works nt n. tlisndvMtage compared with 

In tl1o d iiiOU83ion upon n pnper rend by Mr. , V, Hnwes before the 
Soqjcty of Arts upon tho Channel tunnel, 1\Ir. Rntemrm to whoMc 
Ohannol tube scheme tho nuthor hna referred-observed 
tbnt ho W!\1 anxious to sec tho projeot cnmed out, but it presented 
so many uncertainties nnd 80 mnny difficulties, tb11t be could not 
recommend tho attempt to bo made. No humnn being could •ny 
that thoro wns not aomo dislocntion or fiuure in the submarine line 
between Dover nod Cnlais ; anti 1£ aucb wero tho cnse, no human 
power could contend with tho preaauro of 80mo 400ft. of wntor 
from an oeenn ehi\Dllel. Ho thought tho project wM hnznrdous, 
nnd would provo a failure. Independently of theao con•iderotions, 
nnd 11.11 rcgnrda tho question of coat, tho author feels perfectly certnin 
thnt Sir .John Tll\wksbnw's est1ml\to of £10,000,000 for 31 miles of 
tunnelling, with tho lining of brickwork, tho lnying a double line of 
mila, tho coDJlection.s 'vith other linea, and other ncccssorics, would 
provo wholly inndequaw. 'rbcro would, unquestionnbly, bavo to 
bo nddod to this n very lnrgo sum fo1· contingencies nnd extras 
wbiob woultl go fnr t ownrd& doubling tho originnl estimnte. On 
t ho other hnnd, nnd nlthough tho ndvocntcs of n tunnel mny buvo 
their reMona to advance ngainst n tube, tho nuthor contends tbnt 
tho lnttor, according to 1\lr. lliBhop'N Jllnn, i.11n practicable scbemo; Til & U11P. OP PUL\'F1Us£n C'o.\1, rs C'rPOLA'I.- At tho Eclgnr 
nnd thnt nlthougb tho estimntc of .£22,000,000 ian largo rrom, yet Thomhon Steelw()rka, lUi., pulveriHcd coal (or, mther, fine 11lnek) 
it will bo sufficient to cover nll nncl thl\t tho method \1ro· i11 \ISNI in their CUl>Oln. 'rhero hnd been 801llo difficulty with tho 
posed involves no emergencies thnt ordinary cnro nnd precaut1on, cupoln acnffolding, tbat is, tho mctnl 1\ncl coke IIOiirlifietl, nncl re-
combined with cnglneerint skill, cnnnot foresee and consequently tnnled tho work. 1\lr •. Jone , tho manager, conceived the idea of 
provide against. Then, na to time; it ia obviouR that a long period forcing fresh fut'l into the cupoln through the tuycre holes, ruul 
will not be required for experiments in the Cl\.80 of tho tubo !Ill in thus melting down the snlnmnnder; nnd hnving tnkcn out tho tuyero 
thnt of tho tunnel, but after n flnnl survoy of tho bod of tho Channel pipo ht' mmmod in n. lot of 11mnll coni nncl agnin put on tho bl1111t. 
- nn undertnking of eompnrativo t'I\Re- tlJO works cl\n be proceeded The effect Wl\.8 thnt in few moments tho en tiro senft'old wl\8 ro· 
with forthwith. Tho fitting nnd prcpnmtion of tho work rently moved nncl tho work proceeded M uHunl. 'l'o prevent nny further 
for loying can bo CtiJTied on upon tho shore, nnd if required, cnn dolny from l!cnffolding, Mr .. JonCH hi\JJ r erforntcd tho hla\llt pipo, 
bo proct'edcd with night nod doy. Tl.o nuthor ia fully nlivo to the nml now inf\Ules n po1-tion of 11111 1111 con into tho bl!\lt, which is 
fnet that in either ease the undertaking must r o classed among tho cnrriccl by the blnat through tbc tuycrc11 into the cupola, the efFect 
gigantic enterprises of tho ngc, but he ia fully after a of which is that the cuJloln hM not scnffolde<l since, 1\nd in1lced 
careful atudy of tho question, to n<:copt tho responsibility of cnrry· works 80 much better nntl much more ropicUy thnt only one 
ing out auch n work u be baa described, provided tbnt tho cupoln I• now U8C<l where two W!\1 nooe!!Mry before the blut Wl\ll 
means be forthcoming. And ho believes that no engineer, how. introducctl. But this is not tho only or moat importnnt advMtago 
over much ho mny be interested in another direction, would pro· claimed for tbiAdiBcovory. It WI\JJ well known to motnllurgiau thnt 
nounce &ueh n tube to bo nn engineering impossibility. the grent wMte of iron in melting in n cupola occurs nt the zone of 

hnntl boring, on nccow1t of tbo time tnken up in ndjuatinf1 theatnml 
and the accessory opcmtion of laying mil ways n.n<l bringmg UI> nir 
nncl wnter pipes, M d nl11o becnuso of tho necessity of clenring n.way 
tho whole of tho rock blnsted in one operation before lx•$,rinnitlg 
upon n fncc, tho nnthor conaiclen thnt there ill on unrloubtetl 
saving in time to bo elfcctcd by tho use of tho mnehine. Tho m011t 
ndvl\ntngeous method of o.rmnging tho bore-holes i.11 com;ideretl to bo 
in four vertical lines nbout cctunl distances apnrt, but hnving tho 
holes in tho centro row11 somowhnt closer together thnn those nt tho 
side\ thoro being in onoh of tho formt>r series, and only four in 
tho n.tter. By this nn"nngoment, n uniform depth of 2·Sft. boing 
ndoptcd 1\JJ n atnndnrd, tho t.tnnd only requires to be flxud twice for 
enoh set of twenty holc8. Tho two control rows o.ro 1onded ton third 
of their depth 'vith clynnmitc nncl fired first, mnking n. doep 
notch in the fneo. Th iJI increo.scs tho effect of tho side which 
1\J'O fired 8ubsequcntly with n somewhnt smaller chnrge. Deep 
nrc not conaideretl econonaicnl, 11.11 their effect is not found to bu in pro-
portion to the conaumtJtion of dynnmite, be8idee !wing 
moro uncertain thM abnllower oner.. In concl\lBion, tho nuthor 

tho re8Ults .obtained with thoee or the St. Gothnnl 
m 18tS, when tho drift at tho Gosobenen end wM ndvMced, by sue: 
of Froncois ancl DuboiA' G·2ft. per dny, or 20·4in. per 
mnchlno; wbilo nt Scbemnitz nt tho end of 1874 two of Snelut' 
mnohinos drove nt tbo mto of 3 ·4ft. per dny, or 20'lSin. ller mnchino. 
In tho former CMO 62'6 per cent. of tho totnl depth o hole11 bored 
proved olfectlve, whllo m tho ln.tter tho proportion 75•2 per 
cont., n result which tho nutbor nttributes to tho oleohio Ignition, 
nnd tho mothotl of firing ndoptecl, The croeH acctione nt Sohrm. 
nitz ia G8 &qWire feet. 

FINA.'<CL\L CONtUOER.\TrONS. the tuyere&, on o.ccoll!lt of. tho immenac.nmount of blown in nnd 
. . , tho nbaenco of cnrboruc ondo nt thnt pomt. Wl1nt little cnrbon tho 

latter observations. th.o nuthor bnok to tho 1 nir comt's in contnct with nt t his )>oint forms carbonic neid, whiob 
nnd thu·d of tho posltlonfl w)uch be ndvnnced nt th? com- is n I most na destructive to tho iron 1\11 frco oxygen. Tho princit>nl 
m?ncemont of. hlll paJ}(lr: cnn tho necessary bo wMto of tho metal ocours after its fusion nncl in itsJ.'n&St\gc through 
nwed ? nnd, will the undertakmg pny ? Twenty· two !Jlilliona of thiA carbonic acid and ntmosphere. By tho injection of tho fino 
money certainly nppenrs to ho o. lnrgo aum to bo rnued. The conl with the blnst it& combu11tlon Ia eoourcd nt tho zono of tho 
1\JllO\lllt, bO\VOVOI'l is onJr Of npnunl return Of tho tuyorce, producing carbonic oxide, 1\od tb\IB preventing the oxitln· 


